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511x6 bulk of ihe populations of Ifro-Asian count r ies , 
par t ioular iy those l iv iag in v i l l ages and i l l - a f fo rd t o 
go in for costly modem medicines, rely on the indigenous 
medicinal systems to provide re l i e f from diseases^ Medicinal 
•wealiai of agricailtural count.ries l ike India i s enormous due 
to varied climatic conditions and the pD^nts fozm the has is 
of our ancient Unani and jftyurvedic systems of medicine* 
Despite Spectacular advances, synthet ic drugs have 
experienced setback due to acute tox ic i ty and side effectr: 
and th i s have created a revival of iniJereSt in th6 explorat-
ion and development of natuxal px-odiX6ts for therapeutic 
Xiii3rpc®es» Plants have been the subject for the sraroh >f 
new or be t t e r dmgs and new lead molecules, I'Siich se.rve a s 
templates for ihe d.iug development programme* SysteiEatic 
s c i e n t i f i c investigatioais, par-bicularly during the current 
centuxy, have resulted in the ident i f ica t ion of a gro-flng 
number of active consti tuents man3r of which are now 
routinely used in modem medicine. These include vinoamiae 
as a vasodil^-tor, vinblastine and v inc i l s t ine as anti~tumo-. 
agen ts , dicotaaerol and i t s cogenei'S in -ttircmboembolic 
d iseases , psoialen group of drugs in v i t i l i g o chemotherapy 
and novobiocin as an an t ib io t i c etc»« Some newer lead Ir. 
t h i s area have been provided by eouaarins such as ge^i^rvin. 
as an-td.-lJuinor agent , isofaiaxidin and daphnoretin cy to tox ic 
and clausmerin A and B spasmolytic agen t s . -
With a view to develop drug from natui-al sources and 
to br ing i t in to the mainstream of modem medicine an 
i n t e g r a t e d programme f o r the phariaacological eva lua t ion cZ 
n a t u r a l products has been undertalosn a t Cent ra l Drug 
Research i n s t i t u t e , Luoknow, I n d i a . About 3,000 Indian 
p l a n t s have so f a r been inves t i ga t ed and data on about 
2 ,000 p l a n t s have a l ready been publ i shed . 
As a pa r t of the above progr«.mme, i i i i s d i s s e r t a t i o n 
embodies the .results obtained from the chemical s t u d i e s 
on Hera oleum thorns oni in Chapter I I preceded by a review an 
recent t rends in. ' c NMR speotr!.-)Scopy of natu . ra l ly ocour.i^inf 
coumarins in Chapter I . The b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t y has been 
d iscussed in Chapter I I I . 
Recent Trends an ^C ITMR S-pectroscopy 
pf^  Gpuma r l n s - A,-£§X^,?ii 
Unlike the TI NMR where the frequency spread i s of 
the o rder of 10 ppm, the •^G NMR has a -wide chemical s h i f t 
range of about 220 ppm (downfield t o IMS). The l a t t e r 
technique involves three major kind of s t u d i e s , (a) the 
proton noise decoupled (pnd) spectium in which magnetioalj^^-
non-equivalent carbons resonate as separa te s ing le s i g n a l s 
and provide information about the number and nature of 
carbon atoms according to t h e i r chemical s h i f t s ; (b) The 
s ing le frequency off-resonance decoupled speottum (sford) 
•when the m u l t i p l i c i t y of the s i g n a l demonstrates the 
s u b s t i t u t i o n pa t te rn of the par t icu la , r carbon id.th p ro tons ; 
and (c) the proton coupled carbon spectmm which give 
chareac t s r i s t i c J Q „ va lues extending upto three bonds. Sorae 
ra re techniques l ike s p e c i f i c proton decoupling, spin 
r e l axa t i im time and deu te ra t ion have a l so been used in the 
structures e luc ida t ion of coumarins. 
I ' l S,jjaj3le_ Qpjfflarjji; The pnd carbon resonance spectrum of 
simple ooumarin cons i s t s of e i ^ t separa te l i n e s corresponding 
t o n ine carbons. The quaternary carb-^ns can e a s i l y be 
recognised by observing t h e i r r e l a t i v e low peak he igh t s due 
t o reduced nuclear overhauser e f fec t (NOE). l a the pa i sn t 
coumardn the C-3 and C-8 resonate a t 115*2 ppm but the 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n can be made th rou^ i the p a r t i a l s epa ra t ion 
of s i g n a l s due t o the n o n - i d e n t i c a l one bond C-H couplings 
and long range s p l i t t i n g v a l u e s . Th\xs the 0-3 s i g n a l a t 
115*2 ppm having J^ „ =172 .SHz oan be d i s t i ngu i shed from 
0-^ s i g n a l (115?1 ppm, JcJH ~ 165«OH2;, -^J^ ^ = 7»7Hz) 
o 8 8 6 
de sp i t e ISieir almost i d e n t i c a l chemical s h i f t s . The lowest 
f i e l d pos i t i on i s confined wi th in an extremely narrow 
r a n ^ of 1«3 ppmj the carbonyl a t 0-2 resonates a t 159«8 ppm 
e x h i b i t i n g long lange coupling with C-3, r'Jr* w = 4»5H2) 
3 ^2^3 
and C-4 ( J„ n - ll»5Hz) p ro tons . This r e l a t i v e order of 
°2^4 
magnitude resembles with t h a t observed for long range 
aron&tic C-H coupl ings . The o the r two s i g n a l s a t 153• 5 aiid 
118.2 ppm which ai«e of low i n t e n s i t y may be ass igned *©• 
quaternary carbons C-9 and C-10 r e spec t i ve ly . 
For ooumarin, assignments f o r t he remaining carbon 
n u c l e i were made with the a i d of s ing le frequency off-
resonance decoupling exper iments . ¥hen t h i s decoupling 
frequency was centred a t pos i t i ons p rogress ive ly s i t e d 
from low to h i ^ f i e l d ac ros s the proton spectium, the f i r s t 
m u l t i p l e t t o collapse completely to a s i n g l e t was t h a t a t 
6 142»8. Since t he lowest f i e l d pi'oton s i g n a l i s knovm to 
be H-4, t h i s carboai must then be C-zT* 
3!he chemical s h i f t s f o r the four remaining benzeneoid 
r ing carbons were aga in a sce r t a ined with t he he lp of 
decoupling experiment a s a (C-5, 0-8) and p {'^^^t 0 - 7 ) , 
which was found to be he lp fu l dn the f i n g e r p r i n t ident i f ioa-h 
ion of the two a and two p carbons in unsymmetrlcally orthp. 
3 
disubsi3±iju.ted berizeneoid r ing system. In. the off-resonanoe 
s ingle-frequenoy decoupiid l i f eo tm abso lu te ly characterisb::.'-! 
band shape s i g n i f i e s t h e i r s u b s t i t u t i o n pat tern* The a -
s i g n a l s a re sharp f lanking p a i r of l i n e s with relativ.-=>l3'' 
smooth outer p r a f i l e s and a f a i r l y deep o e n t i a l trough \fi'.r: 
con-teins eome weak t r a n s i t i o n s . The c e n t a l trough i s lo: -
prcaaounced in the p - s igna l s showing str->nger t r ans i t ion t j vir . . 
the a-resonance-^. •^ J i n t e r - r i n g couplings have a3.so been 
used t o ident i fy the a - resonances . I t \js.s found to be 4.I-I2; 
between G-5 and H-4* Pur thennore , Tfiien C-6 or C-7 i s 
u n s u b s t i t u t e d , both C-5 and 0-8 e x h i b i t t y p i c a l l y l a rge -^J 
rz rz 
value of THz to a meta proton (-^J^ v. and -^ J,^  ^ ) in the 
benzenoid r i n g . Hence, the s i g n a l a,t 127*4 J^-i3. 115*8 ppm 
were e s t ab l i shed as a (C-5, G-8) while those a t D-23«8 and 
131 .1 ppm were ass igned t o p (C-6, C-7) environment 
r e spec t ive ly (Table 1 ) . 
Sojka gave the caibon-15 chemical s h i f t s obtained 
in OHGl- and 96fe HgSO. of coumarin and t h e i r d e r i v a t i v e s , as 
we l l a s the daemical s h i f t d i f f e r e n c e , , between these 
two so lvents^ A p o s i t i v e s h i f t i n d i c a t e s -that the resonaioce 
i s deshielded in HoSO. r e l a t i v e t o CHC1„. 
They found a genera l desh ie ld ing p a t t e r n (+ A ) ^o"" 
a l l carbons except C-3 , which is sh ie lded (2-£ppm) i n most 
cases with few exceptions -j^eie C-3 was devshieried. The 
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deshielding trends between 10 and 20 ppm \jere obsei'ved for 
0-2 and G-4 with ttie sh i f t of 0-4- always larger than tha t 
of 0-2. The observed chemical sh i f t tnrende are in te i^ re ted 
to resul t predominantly from p.rntonati'^n of carbonyl ojqygsn. 
A deshielding effect is associated with a loss of cheirge 
density for carbons of similar hybridisat ion. Thus, l a rger 
contributions from resonance forms I I I , IV which place 
posi t ive charge a t C-2 and 0-4, can be used to .rationalise 
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1»2 |j[gfe>^ag-ted., .p^opga i ^ s 
l r 2 . 1 O^gygenated in Heterocycllp BlrifK: The ohemical s h i f t 
of the oarbonyl carbon give a clue about the s u b s t i t u t i o n 
p a t t e r n in he t e rocyc l i c r i n g . The G-2 resonates wi th in 
ve.ty s h o r t l i m i t s of 158 ppm except when s u b s t i t u t e d hj a 
hydroxy group a t C-3 and C-4 whe--^ i t i s s l i g h t l y sh ie lded 
and deshielded r e s p e c t i v e l y . Compounds which do not have any 
s u b s t i t u e n t in benzeneoid r i n g , t h e i r sford spect ra can b-i 
found to d i f f e r e n t i a t e between a(C-.5, 0-8) and p (C«6, C-7) 
ca rbons . 
In 4-^droxyCOumarin the C-4 i s sh i f t ed domifield bjr 
c a . 22 ppm ( a - e f f e c t ) , whe.reas 0-3 suffe.vs sh ie ld ing e f f e c t 
by ca . 2 5 ppm (jS-effect) . CChe C-9 remains unch.ar.ged but the 
0-5 s h i f t s upfield by 5 ppm suggest ing a y~eff'3cA, which may 
5 be a t t r i b u t e d to s t e r i c e f f ec t between 4-OH and 0-5 p io tan • 
The two bond C-H couplings between C-2 and H-3 ( Jn xr = 3Hz) 
and one boad 0-E s p l i t t i n g s (J,-, ^ = 167»5H2;) are c h a r a c t e r -
3 3 
i s t i c and d i r e c t l y r e f l e c t s the substi 'bution p a t t e r n of the 
h e t e r o c y c l i c r i n g . I t i s c l e a r from the above "J^ j , vs.lue 
3 3 
t h a t i n 4-hydi^xycoumarin i t i s s l i g h t l y diminished from 
i t s t y p i c a l value of 172 Hz. Ti-ansannular coupling i s a l so 
observed between C-4 and H-5 f-^ J^ , -rr = 5Hz)» 
4 b 
Simi lar ly in 3-hydroxycoumarin the .Igso, carbon i s 
s h i f t e d do-vjnfield by 25.85 ppm but G-4 e x h i b i t s ''.n upf ie ld 
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and 4*9 ppm respec t ive ly ^ . i l e C-7 and C-10 show desh ie ld ing 
of 4*0 and .2.2 ppm re spec t ive ly and s i g n a l s f o r C-6 and 0-8 
remains tmaffected ((Table 1 and 3 ) . 
1«2.2 Oxygenated in carbocycl io r i n e : The carbon on whi-oh 
oxygen i s subs t i t u t ed moves dovaifield by oa. 30 ppm wheroas 
the or:bhp, and Eara carbons are sh ie lded by 13.-15 and 7-3.0 
ppm r e spec t i ve ly . The subst i 'but ion a f f ec t s the mejg carbon 
by 0 .3 -2 .3 ppm towards dowifield^ (Table 3)» 
The in t roduc t ion of OH group in the benzenoid ra'jig 
causes c h a r a c t e r i s t i c changes in the coupling constant 
v a l u e s . A drop of 2-3 Hz i s obse.tved in the one bond C-E 
couplings fo r a carbon ortho to tho s u b s t i t u e n t and the 
meta couplings across an oxygen bijnded ca rba i a l so decrease 
by 2-3 Hz. But, the mejg- couplings involving the substi-Uited 
carbon increase by 2-3 Hz (Table 4 ) . 
1«3 Ooumarin s u b s t i t u t e d with Alky-l Groups; The p o s i t i o n 
of a l k y l group when present in h e t e r o c y c l i c rf.ng ca.n be 
a s c e r t a i n e d by the chemical s h i f t of the caitionyl carbon and 
by i t s t jrpicai long range coupl ings with H-3 and H-4 when 
preseni; . But, when p o s i t i o n 3 i s s u b s t i t u t e d by methyl 
group the carbonyl resonance i s s l i g h t l y per turbed towards 
low f i e l d and e x h i b i t s a ^J„ ,p,„ >, coupling of 4»5 Hz. 
^2 ^ 3'3 
The s igna l fo r C-9 moves upf ie ld by O.3-O.7 ppm while C-10 
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and p(C-6i C-7) carbons can be e a s i l y ass igned by sford 
spectxa of 5-«ie-Uiyl and 4-4Q©thyl ooumarins and the i n d i v i d u a l 
ca3?bon atoms are ass igned va lus by comparison with the 
7 
chemical s h i f t data fo r ooum&rin i t s e l f . 
•When the benzenoid r ing i s s u b s t i t u t e d with a i k y l 
group, the newly founded qua te raa iy ca]ri3on atom d i sp lay 
deshieldJbig of the order of 10 ppm v ^ i l e ortho and meta 
carbons of the r ing a r e s l i g h t l y d i sp laced by -0»4- t o +1«7 
and -0«5 to +0»7 ppm r e s p e c t i v e l y . The £ara carbon shovrs 
an upf ie ld s h i f t of ca» 2 ppm. In t h i s r e l a t i o n too one 
bond 0-H couplings play an important ro le* The JQ n ^^ <3. 
JQ TT values a re ( j i i te s i m i l a r to those observed in 
4 4 
coumarin i t s e l f (172 and I65 Hz r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . In the 
benzenoid r ing the e f f ec t of s u b s t i t u t i o n on orj±LO and Ef x"" 
carbons on one bond G ^ couplings i s n e g l i g i b l e except in 
0-8 methlcoumarin "where J« „ i s diminished by 3-4 Hz 
• °7^7 
and by about 6 Hz in 6,8-dimethylcoumarin. 
o 
The coupling value J»n / ^ ) of about 5~6 Hz has been 
observed i n the newly formed qua te raa iy carbon i/diile g:.^h.o 
carbons exhib i ted ^ J /Q^^QTT \ of 5 HZ » • Tiansannular 
coupl ings between C-4 and H-5 and between C-5 and H-4 of the 
order of 4-5 Hz have been observed T^iich i s a t t r i b u t e d 
t o the ^ i f t induced upon s u b s t i t u t i o n of var ious pro tons 
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1 • 4 P^ ouma rin, .fily c. o s ide s 
2.r>4»l S i te of _glyposylatian in ooumarin fflyonsides: The 
s i t e of glyoosylat ion can be a s c e r t a i n e d by the observat ion 
of c a . 1 ppm upfie ld s h i f t ( a - e f f ec t ) in the carbon t o 
•which sugs.r moie-cy is a t tached alongwith a domifield shi-ft 
of ca . 1 ppm in ortho carbon (p -e f fec t ) (Ite-ble 6 ) . 
1.4.2 Determination of confifflration of^  s u , ^ r s ; The ohemioal 
S - T l 
s h i f t s of couunarin carbons are configo..ration dependent 
Generally p-carbon s i gna l s appear a t lower f i e l d than the 
12 
corresponding a-carbon . The G-].' s igna l of sugar in 
g lycosides appears between 100-110 ppm i n case of a 
1*^  
conf igura t ion and a t 95 ppm in case of p conf igurat ion • .^ 
One YQxy p ecu l i a r aspect about one-bond s p i n - s p i n 
couplings ( J„ „ ) of C-1 ' s igna l i s t h a t i t s magnitude i s 
^1^1 
l a r g e r iiian the other geminal couplings of the remaining 
carbons in the sugar molecule usua3,ly found in the i^gion 
of 145-148 Hz ^, The configusrational assignment of 
anomeric carbon in pyranose derived glycosides can be made 
by observing J„ „ va lues . In a x i a l H-1 shows a j . - , „ 
^1^1 "1^1 
va lue which i s ca. IQ Hz lower than the corresponding 
value in the compounds with an equa to r i a l H - 1 . Thus 
a -g lycos ides in -vtiich H-1 i s e q u a t o r i a l show a h ighe r 
coupling value of 170 Hz -viiereas p-g lyoos ides with a x i a l 
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1.5 §P^^tJ^-.Jt§S:£SBi,..JS^^^^^-.^^i-f^B' ^ case of a , P " 
unsa tu ra ted oarbonyl compounds add i t i on of TiOl. causes 
l a r g e doT-mfield s h i f t s f o r carbonyl (4-10 ppm) and the 
p~carbon (4-16 ppm) atoms while the a-carbon atoms show only 
small upf ie ld sh i f t (0 .5 -2 .4 ppm). This can be explained by 
assuming t h a t upon a d d i t i o n of TiCl . to s o l u t i o n s , the 
d i p o l a r oannonical form makes more s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n , 
consequently a change of d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r o n dens i ty 
occurs to a great ex ten t a t the oarbonyl and p-oarbon atoms 
and to a l imi ted ex ten t a t a-carbon (Fig . 2 ) . 
+ 
-C = C - G = 0 ^ ~C ~ G = C - 0 
i I » = ! I 
I I I 
f3rRT 2 
Titanium t e t r a c h l o r i i e has been shown to be an 
info amative sh i f t reagent f o r ^ C FMR s tud i e s in 
furanoooumarins. Fr->m a comparison of spec t ra before and 
a f t e r the addi t ion of T iC l . , the s h i f t s ind ica ted in F i g . 5 
were deteamined. I t may be noted t h a t C-10 underwent a 
smal l upf ie ld s h i f t s i m i l a r to the a-carbon (0-5) while 
both C-2 and C-4 are subjected to downfield s h i f t s under 
the in f lua ice of T i C l . . 
4 
To de r iva t i s e the compound in., s i tu . , trichlor->aGe-tyl 
i socyanate (TAI) has been found t o be a usefu l reagent i n 
•^ C^ NMR s tudy . I t has been shown t h a t tlie forn&tion of TAI 
21 
der iva t ivB from a carb inol carbon s h i f t ifie isso, carbon 
s t rong ly downfield while the next carbon i s sh i f t ed up f i e ld . 
+0.2 
+1»0 +4*4 
+1.5 ^ ' ^ . - ^ " ^ ^ - O . S 
+1.9 
+1,2^2.4+Q*7 
- 1 . 4 




I3r | J ^ _ 2 . ^ ^ ^ 4 iaduced s h i f t 5JI -^ G lilMR spec t i a of 
I I , I I I and ooumarln I* 
In oompound I (F ig . 4 ) , TAI d e r i v a t i v e formation 
produce a downfield s h i f t (+ 16.7 ppm) t y p i c a l of a te i^ t ia ry 
a l c o h o l , and the G-14 and C-15 s i g n a l s move upf ie ld a s 
does the C-12 (Fig. 4)» The C - l l s i g n a l undergoes a small 
22 
doTOifield s h i f t as does the s5.g!ial a t 6 117«7 while the 
6 115•4 s ignal i s vinrtually unaf fec ted . The s i ze of the 
TAX induced s h i f t f a l l s within d i s tance from the oarb ino l 
carbon. The do-wnfield s h i f t (+0.6 ppm) of 0-6 on a d d i t i o n 
of TAI i s probably dtie t o the 8 -pos i t ion of t h i s carbon i n 



















Ei£i^.4, TAI induced s h i f t in 
""•^ C NMR spectmm of I . 
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2 . 1 SB^J^S§i^^iit^ 
Heiaoleum J^jmgoni. C»B»01arke (Umb9llife.te.e) i s 
found in ladakh and P i t i a t an a l t i t ude of 11000-15000 f t . 
T.(Thomson, in Lahul, at 10,000 f t , , Jaesohke and in Ea.q-':-.: 
and T i l a i l a t 9000 ft». C.B.Clarlseit 
Eie genus is comprised of about 50 spscies extendi^r. 
in temperate Europe and Asia, one in N. iime.rD.ca and one i:^ . 
Abyssinia. 
Stems 12-20 inches long, grey puberulo-puhescent, 
naked up'ward. leaves 6-10 inches, ovate-lanceolate, 
ult imate segments 1/2-1 inch pimiat i f id . Bracts 4-5, 
1/8-1/4 inoh rays 4-10, 1-2 inches, bracteoles 5-8, 1/6 
inch, ovate lanceolate white margined} Ovaiy ha i iy , Petalr; 
white. Era i ts d i s t inc t ly but not broadly vringed, greenish-
pubescent when r ipe , dorsal r idges, har i ly excurrent, 
dorsal v i t t e e extending nearly to the base, commissure.1 
near the medial l i ne . 
During the prelijainaay pham^cological screening tLie 
50^ aqueous BtOH extract of the a e r i a l parts of H.thpmspni, 
displayed antioxytocic and spasmolytic a c t i v i t i e s . This 
prompted to i s o l a t e , characterise and evaluate pharmacolo-
gica l ly the active consti tuents responsible for conferring 
a c t i v i t y to th i s plant . 
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2.2 '^^revloviB_ work 
A canisidei€i.ble amount of claemican. -vjork has been dono 
on the roots of th i s p l a n t . I t s a e r i a l p a r t s have not been 
inves t iga t ed so f a r . The roots of H-thomsoni contained 
heratomin, heietamol , 6- (3-nie thyl -but -2-enyloxy)angel io in , 
6-hydro3yaaigelioin, l a n a t i n , i sobergapten , isoimpexatonin, 
imperator in J 5-hydxr)3ty-'6-(l' , l ' " d i i n e t h y l a l l y l ) a n g e l i c i n , 
5~hydroxyangel ic in( is^bergaptol ) , S-geianoxypsoxelen a s tho l^ 
bergapten, p h e l l o p t e r i n , i s o p i m p l n e l l l n , sphondin, 
2 
v a g i n i d i o l , he rac l eno l , a p t e r i n and 4-hydroxy-9-'(l* j l ' -
d imethyla l ly l jpso ralen^ • 
2 .3 jP.re.seiit^ ffP^^k 
During a s^rstematic sc reen ing of Indian p l a n t s f o r 
•wide lange of b io log i ca l a c t i v i t y in t h i s I n s t i t u t e , a 30fe 
aqueous-eiihanolic e x t r a c t of the a e r i a l p a r t s c£ E^»13ipin,spni 
showed an t ioxytoc ic and spasmolyt ic a c t i v i t i e s in t e s t 
an ima l s . With a view t o i s o l a t e the a c t i v e p r i n c i p l e ( s ) 
responsible for b io log i ca l a c t i v i t y , a d e t a i l e d i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
on iiie a e r i a l p a r t s of H.thomsoni has been under ta ten 
according t o the Scheme I . 
Subseciuent s t u d i e s led t o the loca t ion of these 
a c t i v i t i e s in CgHg and EtOAc soluble f r a c t i o n s which 
toge the r with n-BuOH soluble f r a c t i o n on repeated column 
chromatography over s i l i c a ge l and drop le t counte rcur ren t 
H>thpms<aii 
(powdered a e r i a l p a r t s ) 
I Bxti -acted w i th 95^ BtOH 
Crude B thano l iG E x t r a c t 
C o n c e n t r a t e d unde r 
reduced p r e s s u r e 
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Hexane s o l u b l e 
f i -act ion 
Besidue 
CgHg-soluble 
f l a c t i o n 
I 
E t h e r s o l u b l e 
f l e c t i o n 
EtOAc s o l u b l e 
f r a c t i o n 
n-Bufc s o l u b l e 
f r a c t i o n 
Residue 
E x t i a c t e d w i t h Cgllg 
Residue 
B x t i a c t e d wi-tii 
E t h e r 
Res idue 
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chromatngiephy (DCCC) y ie lded compounds l i s t e d ±a Table 1 . 
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^' Reported fo r the f i r s t time from t h i s p l a n t . 
2 . 3 . 1 Subsjiance__A: m.p.138-40 f was obtained a s i-diite 
needles on crys-bal l i sa t ion from methylene ch lo r ide and 
hexane« I t s UV spectmm, /Sfmax* ^ ^ 0 , 296, 335 nm was 
i n d i c a t i v e of the presence of an angu la r furanocoumarin 
n u c l e u s . The IR spectium showed bands a t ) ) ^ " r 1720, 
JS^ max -
1610 and 880 ind ica t ing the presence of a carbonyl funct ion 
and aromatic moiety along with a fused fuian r i n g . The 
NMR spectrum showed t h e presence of two doublets (J=:2Hz) 
a t 6 7»-58 and 7*00 and were ass igned t o the a- and p-protonv*? 
of a fuxe.n r ing r e s p e c t i v e l y . Another pa i r of double ts 
29 
appearing a t 6 7«68 and 6•28 (J=9Hz) were ass igned to the 
two pyran ring p ro tons , tke 0—4 and C-3 r e s p e c t i v e l y - One 
s i n g l e t a t 7«29 i n t e g r a t i n g f o r two protons were a t t r i b u t e d 
t o aromatic C-5 and 0-6 p ro tons . The mass spectrum of th-^ 
substance - A showed ihe molecular ion peak a t m/z 186, 
corresponding to the moleoul&r formula ^-jjEgO^. Other 
prominent peaks were observed a t m/z 173» 158, 14-5, 130» 
120, 102, 69 and 57. 
On the basis of the above s p e c t r a l data t h e substance 
A was i den t i f i ed a s ange l i c in^ (1)* 
2 .3 .2 Substap.fie jB: m«pfl61-t63° was obtained as white 
need les on c a y s t a l l i s a t i q a from a miscture of methylene 
chloride-hexanet I t s TJV and IE s p e c t r a l f e a t u r e s [ ^ ®^^ nm: 
240, 290, 342 and 2»)2x °^ "** '^ -^^^^ (0=0), 1640, 1575 (C=C), 
880 (furan)] ind ica ted t he presence of a l i n e a r furanocoumarin 
n u c l e u s . A p a i r of dPUb3.e% a t 7?57 a»d 6.72 (J=2Hz) in 
i t s HMR specta«m was a ^ r i b u t e d t o ihe a- and p-furan l i n g 
protons? Aioilier p a i r of double t appeared a t 6 7*66 and 
6»25 (J=9Hz) ooKrespoading to t he pyran r ing protons a t 
C-4 and 0-5 a:«spectivelyf 5htro s i n g l e t s a t 6 7 '56 and 7-33 
a r e due to protoms a t Q^ and G-^ respec t ive ly . - The E I 
maas spectium of the substance B showed the molecular ion 
peak a t m/z 186, compa%|.ble wi th t he molecular formula 
G.-HgO_. Otheap iopoptant p^ajce were observed a t m/z 158, 
130, 102, 76, 69 aad 53.|j| Thus the substance B was 
ident i :£ied a s PB03:«.l.eBL^  (g)» 
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2«3»3 Substance C; m»p.l08-9*^ c .xystal l ised from a mixture 
of aoetone-hexane; showed in i t s UV specti-um A „^i 22 6, 
250, 300 nm, ittdioati-ve of an angula r fuianocoumarin. The 
IE spectium exhib i ted the fol lowing P© -^^ ^* X^ max* "^"^"^-^ 
(coumaicin lactone ca rbony l ) , 1637 (3,4-double bond i n 
co^ijugation with ca rbony l ) , 12 60 ( e t h e r ) , 1588, 878 (fui«,:) 
r i ng peak due t o out of plane deformation vibsrations i a 
furanoooumarin) • ]ja NMR spectrum there appeared two 
double t s a t 6 7.65 and 7•06 (J=2Hz) fo r two a - and p-pwrbor: 
of the fua:an ring* M o t h e r two double ts a t 6 7»72 and 
6.32 (J=gHz) -were a t t r i b u t e d t o C-4 and C-3 protons 
2?eispectively and a s i n g l e t a t 6 6.88 due to the C-5 protoia. 
A doublet a t 4«73 (J=7Hz) was ass igned t o Ar~0-0H2-protons 
and a t r i p l e t a t 6 5•59 (J=7Hz) r-ue to =0H pro ton . A sharp 
s i n g l e t appearing a t 6 l t 7 9 in t eg ra t ed f o r s i x p io tons aZ 
the two v iny l i c methyl groups. The molecular ion peak 
appeared in the mass spec%mm of substance C a t m/z 270 and 
oidier prominent peaks a t m/z 202, 174, 145, 89 and 79. 
J-xxm the above phys ica l da ta the substance C was 
i d e n t i f i e d as heratcMaln ( 3 ) . 
2«3«4 Substance^ P: m»p«189~91°, c i y s t a l l i s e d from a 
mixtua:« of meiaaylene ch lo r ide and haxane* I t s UV spectrunj 
was i nd i ca t i ve of an angu3^r furanocoumarin X^^ax* ^"^'^^ 
247, 300> 342 nm. In the NMR spectrum of substance B two 
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double ts appealing a t 7.59 arid 6.25 (J=9Hz) have been. 
ass igned to O-4 and 0-5 protons .-respectively whUe anoth ^  
p a i r of doublet a t 7«55 and 6*97 (J=2Hz) ^^s due t o a- an 
P-protons of fua:e.n r ing - In add i t i on the re appeared t,/-; 
s i n g l e t s ; one for an aromatic .^i^^on (6 6»97) and the o-tihe 
f o r aroia^-tic melSiaKy protons (6 5.94)* The molecular Ian. 
peak in the mass spectrum appeared a t m/z 216 along with 
o t h e r prominent fragment peaks a t ra/z 2 0 1 , 188, 1731 145? 
l o a , 95, 89 , 79, 74, 63 and 5 1 . 
On the basis of t h e above physica l data the 
substance D has been i d e n t i f i e d a s sphondin'^* (4)« 
2»5«5 Substance g ; m«p»180-82^, c i y s t a l l i s e d from 
QhloiofornMnethanol mixture- OIhe UT spectrum, indicati .v.i 
of a l i n e a r furanocoumarin \ ^ ® 2 5 J ^"^^t 270, 320, 36O uri, 
exh ib i t ed a bathoohiomic s h i f t upon add i t ion of the ail- .^  
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( A^^n^ (Alka l i ) : 245, 285, 428 nm), showing the presence 
of a phenolic OH. The NMR speotimm indica-ted the presence 
of a and p-protons of fa ran r ing (6 7'58 and 6.9, J=2Hz) 
and another p a i r of doublet a t 6 7»6 and 6.14 (J=9Hz) we:.^ 
ass igned t o C-4 and 0-5 p ro tons . A sharp s i n g l e t appeaitLng 
a t 6 6.71 "was due to t h e 0-9 pr:.^ton. The phenol ic OH 
resonated a t 6 4rl5* In i t s mass spectrum the molecular io^ 
peak •was found a t m/z 202 toge the r with o the r fragment ion 
peaks a t m/z 185, 173, 144, 118 and 90. 
The substance B, on the bas is of the above p h y s i c a l 
d a t a , has been i d e n t i f i e d as be rgap to l ^ . 
2«3«6 Subs:tg-p.peJ'; m.p«247-8°, [ a ] | 5 -229 [0 .9 H2O] 
was i s o l a t e d by d rop le t counterour ren t chromatography 
(7 :15 :8 : rCHCltMeOHiHpO, s t a t i o n a i y phase - aqueous l a y e r , 
mobile phase - organic l a y e r ) and re c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
e t h a n o l . I t s M"*" a t m/z 424 corresponded to the molecular 
formula C2QH2i^ 0^Q. The UV abs^^r.-^tion spectium showed a 
s i ng l e peak a t 525 nm which remainad unaffected by the 
a d d i t i o n of e i t h e r ac id or a l k a l i . The compound exhibited'. 
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a veiy s trong blua v i o l e t f lorescence -vdien exci ted with 
UV l i g h t . 
7 8 Prr)tan magnetic resonance a n a l y s i s ' in D^ O shoTxed 
•Wie compound was a cis-dihydrofuranocoumarinj the spact^^^ • 
^owed doublets a t 6 8f30 and 6*66 (J=9Hz, H-4 and H-3 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) a t 6 7»97 and 7«58 (J=9Hz, H-5 and H-6 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , and a t 5*99 and 4«94 (J=6.5Hz, H-9 and H-S 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . In addi t ion two 5H s i n g l e t s were p re sen t a t 
6 2.02 and 2.04 (methyl groups) and g lycos id ic proton s i g n a l s 
(6H) were seen a t 6 5.5-4»l with an H~l doublet a t 5«54-
Acid hydro lys i s {Ai» HgSO., 1 h r a t 95*^ ) gave a s i ng l e 
sugar i d e n t i f i e d a s D-glucose by Co-pO. The coupling 
constant (7»2Hz) of the glucose C-1 ' proton doublet (6 5»?4) 
i nd i ca t ed t h a t the glucoside hari a {3 ?>rather than an a 
con f igumt ion . The aglycone, m.p . l79-80" , was iden t i f i ed , 
a s oroeelone 2* 
On the basis of the above phys ica l and. chemical data 
9 TO 
the compound has been iden t i f i ed a s Apterin »" ^6. 





iOJL melting po in t s a re uncor rec ted . The UV spect.tn 
•were recorded cai HitaGhi-320 automatic recording spectromete:." 
while IR spec t ra were taken on Perk in - l lmer Inf.tacord-157 
ins t rument . iEhe NMR were recorded on Perkin-Elmer R--52 
and CFT-20 spectrometer in GDCL ,^ DMSO or D2O with TMS/ 
HMDS as an i n t e r n a l s t andard . The mass spec t ra were taken-:'. 
on JEOL JMS-D3OO ins t iument . S i l i c a gel G was used f o r -liiii. 
l a y e r chroma tog laphy (TliG). !Ehe spo t s were v i sua l i z ed 
e i t h e r "by keeping t h e TliO-plate in iodine atmosphere or 
spraying wi1h Ifi potassium permanganate so lu t ion contaiiiin,'' 
few dit)ps of su lphur ic a c i d . The column diromatography 
were performed over s i l i c a gel (60-120 mesh BDH). 
Isolatijin-Of, c o n s t i t u e n t s ; The a i r dr ied f i ne ly powder^ T 
a e r i a l p a r t s (2»05 kg) of the p l a n t H*tiyMnsp_ni co l l ec t ed 
fnrom ILahul val ley were percola ted with 95^ 9 e thanol (4x10 l^-'-^) 
The residue (200 g) obtained a f t e r the removal of t he 
so lvent was success ive ly f r ac t i ona t ed in to hexane soluble 
(20 g ) , benzene soluble (14»0 g ) , e t h e r soluble (1 g ) , 
e t h y l a c e t a t e soluble (12 g) and n-BuOH soluble (3 g) 
f r a c t i o n s . 
The benzene and e t h y l a c e t a t e soluble f r a c t i o n s 
were chromatogiaphed over s i l i c a gol column an n-BuOH 
f r a c t i o n subjected t o drople t coun te rcu r ren t chroma to gie-pay * 
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ChDramatogi-aphy of CgHg-soluble f r a c t i on 
'She deep green coloured CgHg-solulDle f r ac t ion -was 
found t o be a complex mixture on TIG. 12 g of the mats-
was subjected t o gross f r a c t i o n a t i o n on a column of si?.: 
gel (450 g) in hexane. B lu t ion was e f fec ted with her.c -
benzene, oiilorofoam and methanol with inc reas ing polar.':. 
t o a f fo id one hundred and f i f t y f ive f r ac t i ons of 2 50 n" 
each.. Ihe f r ac t ions were combined on the b a s i s of TLO. 
r e s u l t s obtained are summarised in Table 1* 
yable 3.; Column chromatography of the CgHg-soluble 
f m c t i o n (12 g) over Si-Gel (450 g) 
S I . 
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p igment s 
Pa:actian.s 65'-77 were mixed, s o l v e n t removed and t h e 
r e s i d u e c r y s t a l l i s e d from a mix tu re of GHpCl2-liexane t o 
a f f o r d subs t ance A ( A n g e l i c i n ) (200 mg), m . p . 1 3 8 - 4 0 ° ; 
UV X^^^x- 250, 296 and 335 3am; IR ) ) ^ ^ ^ cm"-: 1720 -30 , 
1 6 2 4 , 1488 , 1448, 1409 , 1 3 8 1 , 1 3 4 1 , 1317 , 1279, 1258 , I I 2 3 , 
1064 , 1045 , 1004, 842 , 7 5 8 ; NMR(CD01 ) : 6 7 .68 (d , 9Hz, H - 4 ) , 
7*58 (d , 2H2, H - 2 ' ) , 7 .29 ( s , E - 5 , 6 ) , 7 .00 (d , 2Hz, H - 3 ' ) , 
6 .28 (d, 9H2, H-3)« MS: m/z 186 [M''"] , 173 , 158 , 1 4 5 , 130 , 
1 2 0 , 1 0 2 , 69, 5 7 . 
F l e c t i o n s 90-106 vrere combined and t h e s o l v e n t 
removed. iChe r e s idue was c r y s t a l l i s e d wi th t h e m i x t u r e of 
OHpClp-^Lexane t o y i e l ^ s u b s t a n c e B (psox^ len ) (50 mg) ; 
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m.p.161-63^; UV J ^ m S ^ ' 2^°' 290, 342; IR i ^ S x . ^^"^V 
1720 , 1687, 1630, 1580, 1448 , 138a, 1319, 1286, 12 62 , 1 2 2 8 , 
1190 , 1160, 1140, 1027, 927, 902, 838 , 827, 770 , 760 , 732 ; 
NME(CDCl^): 6 7.66 (d , 7Hz, H - 4 ) , 7 .57 (d , 2Hz, H - 2 ) , 7-56 
( s , H - 9 ) , 7 .33 ( s , H - 8 ) , 6.72 (d , 2Hz, H - 3 ) , 6.25 (d , 9Hz, 
H - 5 ) , MS: m/z 176 [ M * ' ] , 158 , I 3 0 , 1 0 2 , 76 , 69 , 5 1 -
. Fa?act±ons 108-112 were mixed and the s o l v e n t 
e v a p o r a t e d t o y i e l d a iresldue •wlildh was c t y s t a l l i s e d from 
CHClg-hexane mixture t o g ive subs-bance C (heratomij i ) 
(30 mg) , m p . l 0 8 ~ 9 ' ^ ; UV )sf®21 n» J^ 226 , 250 , 3OO; 
IR 2 ) ^ x ^'''^' ^'^^^» ^^5"^ ' ^5^^» 12 60, 8 7 8 ; NMR(ODOl^)! 
6 7 .65 ( d , 2Hz, H - 2 ' ) , 7-06 (d, 2Hz, H - 3 ' ) , 6.88 ( s , H - 5 ) , 
6.32 (d , 9Hz, H-3 ) , 5-59 ( t , 7Hz, =CH~), 4*73 (d , 7Hz, 
O-G^^), 1.79 ( s , m e l i i y l s ) , MSJ m/z 270 [M"*"*], 2 0 2 , 174 , 1 4 5 , 
8 ^ , 7 9 . 
F l e c t i o n s 114-120 were mixed and s o l v e n t e v a p o r a t e d 
t o y i e l d a r e s idue ishdLch on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n wi th CH2CI2 ^^<i 
hexane mix tu re y i e l d e d s u t s t a a c e i) (Sphondin) (100 mg) , 
m t p . l 8 9 - 9 l ° j UY )vj^®2 nm: 214 , 2 4 7 , 300 , 342; 1^})_^^ em'^! 
1720 , I 6 3 0 , 1584, 1480, 1399, 1349* I3O8, 1198, 1 1 7 3 , 1135 , 
1122 , 1083 , 1027, 1017> 964, 8 8 8 , 6 6 5 , 8 4 7 , 792 , 764 , 7 5 5 , 
7 1 4 ; NMR(CDCl^): 6 7*59 ( d , 9Hz, H « 4 ) , 7*55 (d , 2Hz, H - 2 ' ' ) , 
6 .97 (d , 2Hz, H - 3 M , 6*63 ( s , H - 5 ) , 6.25 (d , 9Hz, H - 3 ) : 
MS: m/z 216 [Kf*"], 2 0 1 , 188 , 1 7 3 , 1 4 5 , 108 , 95 , 8 9 , 7 9 , 7 4 , 
6 3 , 5 1 . 
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OhrODiatoe:iaT3h.v of t h e EtOAc--solu"ble f r a c t i o n 
The deep g reen co loured e th j r l a c e t a t e s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n 
(8 g) was found to be a complex m i x t u r e on TLC. I t ijas 
chroma t o g.mphed over a column of s i l i c a g e l (500 g) i n 
b e n z e n e . B l u t i o n was e f f e c t e d w i t h i n c r e a s i n g p r o p o r t i o n s 
of chlorofoxm and methanol t o a f f o r d s i x t y f r a c t i o n s of 
500 ml each* The f r a c t i o n s were combined on t h e b a s i s of 
TLC. The r e s u l t s a r e summarised i n Table 2 . 
$St^2^^^- Oolumn cihrojffitography, pf^  ;!?iig,.^&^LBPJjfeM 
s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n (8 _g) 
S I . 
No. . 
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8 . OElCI^rMeOH 
(90:10) 









l i q u i d 
site i o l t r a i ch.rojn&togx«.phy of t h e e t h y l a c e t a t e 
f l ae t l f i i l a-jU'orSea a d d i t i o n a l q u a n t i t i e s of s u b s t a n c e A 
g ) * B^  Ca*05 g ) , C (0 .04 g ) , T) (0 .10 g ) . 
F.i:actir>iH5 59-40 were mixed t o g e t h o r and s o l v e n t 
e v a p o i e t e d * The r e s u l t i n g residue; i^as c i y s t a l l i s e d fx-om 
a mix-tore of GHCl„-Me0H t o y i e l d subs-bence E ( B e r g a p t s o l ) 
(0*015 g) m.»prl80-82^, UV X ^ ^ a l '^ '^^ °^ ^^^r 270, ^'^O, 360j 
> ^ w S C-^ ^ -^^ -^ i) nmr 2 4 5 , 285 , 427j K])IH(CD01^): o 7-6 
( d , 9Hl7rH-4)» 7V58 (d , 2HZ., Ii-2 ^ \ . 6.5 ' d , 2Hz,, H - 5 ' ) , 
6 . 7 1 (®, H-.9);,: &*a4 (d^ 9Hz, H - 5 ) , 4 ' 15 (OH); MS: m/z 
1S5:„ 1 7 5 , 144 , 118 , 9 0 . 
Vkd 
t ooimteTQUTrent chrpmatography (PCCOy of the 
go,W?^, (3^>?5 iS) f3:Qct,ion: 
S<!>lvant ^ s t e m CHOX, : MeOH : HgO 
7 : 15 : 8 
Sliatlbiia2:y p h a s e : Aqueous l a y e r 
Mobile phase : Iibwer o r g a n i c l a y e r 
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Ihe deep greenish-bjown coloured n-BuOH soluble 
uiraction (1>5 g) fed t o the DGCG-instrument. Differorait 
rcrractions of 50 ml each were c o l l e c t e d . 
Tli^ ll-tii and 12th. f r ac t ions afforded the substance E 
-.rhich was re c r y s t a l l i s e d from ethr.n-*! to give ap te r i i i 
(100 mg), m.p.24-7-48*', [ a ] | ^ -229' ' [ 0 . 9 , H2O]; 
UV X^max ^^* ^ ^ 5 ' mRfD^O): 6 a*30 (d, 9Kz, H-4) , 7»97 
(d, 9Hz, H-5) , 7.35 (d, 9Hz-, H-6), 6.66 (d, 9Hz, H-3) , 
5099 (d, 6.5Hz, H-9) , 5.34 (d, 7-211:^, E -1 ) , 4-74 (d, 6.5Hs, 
H-3) , 3«5-"4*l (6H, g lycos id ic p r o t o n s ) , 2.02 and 2.04 (two 
ra 3thyl g n u p s ) , MS: m/z 424 [M**"']. 
ll2L^J^JifM-AS£.,..^^§iS^SS:^^' 25 nig of substaxaoa A was 
heated a t 95^C for 1 h r in 4^ H^SO^ (5 inl)- The r eac t ion 
mixture was wo3i:ed up as usual and the aglynone rr.;iety 
was i s o l a t e d and cha rac t e r i s ed a s orosalone m.p.179-80^. 
The sugar un i t was i d e n t i f i e d as D-glucose by Co-BO. 
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Pr ior to the chemical invest igat ion of H»-fe.pm.spni 
i t s ethanolic extract was screened in the Pha.rmacological 
Division of the Ins t i tu t e and was found to exhibit promiBing 
spasmolytic and antioxytocic a c t i v i t i e s . Accordingly, 
th i s plant was chemically examined in de ta i l with a view to 
i s o l a t e the act ive pr inc ip le (s ) responsible for the above 
mentioned ac t iv i t i e s* 
Results 
Qlie plant na te r ia l s were t e s t e d for spasmolytic 
activilsr on the isolated gainea-pig ileum preparation 
i n i t i a l l y using a ooncentiaticai of 50 |j.g/ml against 
contraotians induced by a submaxial concentration of 
spasBiogens, such as acetyldkioline (0*01 lag/ml), histamine 
(Of025 iig/ml) and BaCl2 (20 ng/ml) • The Spasmolytic 
a c t i v i t y of the plant materials was assessed by the i r a b i l i t y 
to inhib i t the contractions induced by the^ agonists* The 
antioxytocic ac t iv i ty was tested on the isolated ra t u t e n # 
preparation a t concentrations of 50 and 250 lag/ml. The 
a c t i v i t y was assessed by the a b i l i t y of the tesi; compouiiCs 
to inhibi t the c ontractions induced by the submaxial 
concentration of oxytocin (0»1 mii/ml). 
The effects of the pharmacological a c t i v i t y of the 
materials fiom H«thomsoni are summarised in Table 1. As i s 
evident from the r e s u l t s , the various fractions of the 
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plant showed iiie spasmolytic"activl%.taiira,, .ry;in degrees in. 
J l ' 4 • • • - . < - . , • -'•'• 
the i s o l a t e d gataea-pigvigffeiprre The OgHg-sblubla 
f l a c t i o h , hbvrevery-. pOl&sejsed the maximum a c t i v i t y * At 10 
|ig/ml coh6^hta!atim-,4t i n h i b i t e d 50?^  response of the nnn-
s p e c i f i o •^paaiSogeii»v,S^<l!-l2» The coumarins (Table l ) , 
a n g e l i c i n i psora len , heaiatomin and Bphondin, isolated 
dfrom the OgH^-^oiable flactioaa and be rgap to l from EtOAc-
so luble f:c«t&tie^ jSimiiariLy showed the spasmolyt ic a c t i v i t y 
a t a lmost equal ^otenQf i nd i ca t i ng t h a t the a c t i v e 
p r i n c i p l e s 'ir&Te %hsB coumarins. AJ.1 these substances almost 
equa l ly inh ib i ted the a c t i v i t y of the s p e c i f i c r ecep to r 
s t imulan t s su<^ as ace ty lcho l ine and histamine and a l s o 
t h a t of the noKLSpecific spaismogen BaClp, i n d i c a t i n g the 
non-s^ec i f i3 aa t i i ^ . of t he spasmolyti.c a c t i v i t y l i k e 
papaveidne• 5Qie'fractions as we l l as the opt^ »^^  coumax'ins 
i n add i t ion possessed promising a n t i o c y t o e i c a c t i v i t y 
(Taiaie ' l ) ^s te§ted on. i s elated a^Si^ t u te rus p repa ra t ion . 
As i s evident from -fetie r e s u l t s the var ious f r a c t i o n s 
of the plant have blocked the spasmogenic a c t i v i t y of 
s p e c i f i c ( ace ty lcho l ine , h i s tamine) and non-spec i f i c 
r e c e p t o r s t imulants almost t o a^, equal degree i n d i c a t i n g a 
non-Bpeoific spasmolytic a c t i v i t y on the smooth muscle 
p repa ra t ion of guinea-pig i n t e s t i n e * The benzene f rac t ion , , 
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i so la ted from benzene and ethyl acetate f ract ions , 
angel ic in , heiatomin and bergaptol were found to be most 
potent and almost equally act ive-
Further, detailed study on the pure compounds "has 
indicated that these show b e t t e r ac t i v i t y than papaverine 
(woik in progress)• 
The non-specific spasmolytic a c t i v i t y of the plant 
i s fur ther indicated by i t s a b i l i t y to inhib i t the 
contractions induced by oxytocin in the ra t uterus 
preparation. 
0onelusion 
m f i »i III • •"! • B '1 
The spasmolytic and antioxytocic a c t i v i t i e s of 
different fractions and pure compounds of the plant is a 
novel finding• Because the problems created by the 
cultivaticm of the popjQr p lant , the main source of the 
papaverine, a l ternat ive sources of spasmolytic agents are 
being explored throughout the world. In th is context the 
plant E*i^p.<mBpn% needs flirtber explo i ta t ion . 
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